. f A C. , was JpL born Deaf, and continued Dumb till his A ge of 10. or Jl a i i • years. His mother, when fhe was great with him, received a ftidden fright v by occafion whereof, the child's head and face were a little diflorted, the whole right fide (as I remem ber) being fomewhat elevated, and the left depreffed > fo that C c c c the That this cannot be imputed to the Oblique pofition of thefecond paper, is hence evident, That I can fee other Obje&s fur* ther extant on the fide of it 1 fo that one would believe, the fecond paper were by a flight taken away, if one did not foon finde it again by the leaft ftirring of one's Eye. This Experiment I made often, varying it by different diftan* ces, and removing or approaching the Papers to oneanother pro portionally. I made it alfo with my left E ye, by keeping m y Right (hut, after I had faftned the Second paper on the Left fide of ipy point of Vifion * fo that from the Site of the parts of the ■V Eye,
